NissanConnect   Apps
CONNECTED TO MORE
THAN JUST THE ROAD
SM

NissanConnectSM uses hands-free technology, your smartphone, and your Nissan’s display screen to
help you stay in touch with the outside world from inside your vehicle. It’s loaded with features and a
growing list of apps to help you stay more connected.
This handy checklist is your roadmap to a more connected driving experience. Feel free to print it out
and take it to your vehicle for a quick and easy setup process!

☐☐ DOWNLOAD THE NISSANCONNECTSM APP                 
Using your iPhone® or Android®, search for NissanConnectSM in the App Store or Google Play Store to access Mobile
Apps in your vehicle.
☐☐ CONNECT YOUR PHONE TO YOUR NISSAN         
If you have a vehicle equipped with navigation, use Bluetooth® to pair your Android®, or use the USB port located in the
vehicle’s console to connect your iPhone®. If you have a vehicle without navigation, both Android® and iPhone® can be
paired using Bluetooth®.
☐☐ ENROLL WITH NISSANCONNECTSM                  
Enrollment is easy. From the NissanConnectSM App, either log in using your current Nissan Owner Portal account
information or create a new account. You can also manage the Mobile Apps enabled for your vehicle from the Nissan
Owner Portal on your computer.
Once you are enrolled, follow the prompts to add your vehicle to the App. You are almost there.
☐☐ CHOOSE THE MOBILE APPS YOU WANT TO USE IN YOUR VEHICLE
From the NissanConnectSM App, go to the “Manage My Apps” page and select the apps you want to use in your vehicle.
Apps may need to be installed on your phone as well, and some apps may require you to log in to your account before using.
☐☐ START ENJOYING NISSANCONNECTSM WITH MOBILE APPS
Your phone is connected to your vehicle, you’re enrolled in NissanConnectSM, you’ve enabled the Mobile Apps you want to
use. Now all that is left to do is enjoy the drive and experience NissanConnectSM.
HAVING TROUBLE CONNECTING MY NISSANCONNECTSM APP TO MY VEHICLE?
If you are experiencing problems connecting the NissanConnectSM app with your vehicle’s non-navigation audio system while
connected via Bluetooth® please try the following two-step procedure:
1. Open the NissanConnectSM app and sign in using one of the following methods:
Your Nissan Owner Portal account credentials, “Demo” mode or “Use as Guest” mode.
2. Turn the vehicle ignition off and restart the vehicle and/or toggle Bluetooth® off and then on again using the audio
system Bluetooth® menu.
If you are experiencing problems connecting the NissanConnectSM app with your vehicle’s navigation audio system while
connected via Bluetooth® please try the following two-step procedure:
1. Open the NissanConnectSM app and sign in using one of the following methods:
Your Nissan Owner Portal account credentials, “Demo” mode or “Use as Guest” mode.
2. Press the APPS button on your audio system, then press the My Apps button on the screen to connect.
For more information, video demonstrations, FAQ’s,
a complete list of apps and enrollment assistance for NissanConnectSM, please visit
NissanUSA.com/Connect
Driving is serious business. Only use NissanConnectSM services when safe to do so. Subscription Agreement required. Compatible smartphone required. Not all app features are available for all models. Some
apps have late availability. May require dealer service visit or software upgrade to activate. Never program while driving. GPS mapping may not be detailed in all areas or reflect current road regulations. Cellular
network not available in all areas. Cellular network, apps, and services, including Google® services, are provided by independent companies not within Nissan’s control and may require subscription and owner
consent to activate. Should provider terminate/restrict service, service may be terminated without notice or liability to Nissan and/or its agents. Nissan not responsible for any equipment or app replacement/
upgrades, or associated costs, that may be required for continued operation. Terms and conditions of Subscription Agreement apply. 36mo. trial period starts on vehicle sale date; subsequently a paid subscription
is required at the then current rate (excludes Pandora®). Standard text rates and/or data usage may apply. See retailer and checkwww.NissanUSA.com/Connect for details.

